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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate experimentally the efficacy of
femtosecond laser (FL)-assisted capsulotomy using an eyemodel with different degrees
of zonular dehiscence (ZD).
Methods:AneyemodelwithZDwas createdby removing the total iris and including the
planned range of the ZD in porcine and human cadaver eyes. FL-assisted capsulotomies
(laser group) andmanual capsulotomies (manual group)were created for the eyemodel
with 0, 45, 135, 180, and 270 degrees of ZD. The continuity, mean diameter, ellipticity,
and decentration of the capsulotomy were evaluated using the captured images. The
same evaluation of FL-assisted capsulotomies was done for five human cadaver eyes
with 180 degrees of ZD.
Results: In the laser group, no differences were seen in the mean diameter, ellipticity,
and decentration, although the manual group resulted in significantly larger, ovalized,
and decentered capsulotomies with different degrees of ZD (P < 0.001, P < 0.001, and
P = 0.0317, respectively). Continuous capsulotomies or capsulotomies with microad-
hesions were obtained up to 180 degrees of ZD, and incomplete treatment areas were
seen in eyes with 270 degrees of ZD. Capsulotomy of the human cadaver eyes with
180 degrees of ZD showed similar results to those of porcine eyes.
Conclusions: In this experimental study, FL-assisted capsulotomy showed favorable
results in eyeswith between 0 and 180 degrees of ZD compared to conventionalmanual
capsulotomy.
Translational Relevance: Our experimental model can simulate the capsulotomy in
cases with ZD, the results are useful when determining the indication for FL-assisted
capsulotomies.
Introduction
Different levels of zonular dehiscence (ZD) are
encountered during cataract surgeries, and the quality
of the capsulotomy as the first step of the procedure
affects the subsequent procedures and final surgical
outcomes. A major advantage of femtosecond laser
(FL)-assisted cataract surgery is the capsulotomy,1–3
and this becomes obvious in the presence of ZD. Clini-
cal reports about using FL-assisted capsulotomy in
Marfan syndrome have reported less traction ormanip-
ulation of the anterior capsule,4 and a retrospective
study of subluxated cataracts with ZD of more than
6 clock hours reported a high rate of capsular preserva-
tion.5 In these clinical cases, the benefit of FL-assisted
capsulotomy was explained; however, the effect of the
range of ZD on the quality of the capsulotomy has
not been evaluated precisely, because the zonular area
is covered by the iris, especially in a case with poor
pupillary dilation. Further, a quantitative evaluation
of the capsulotomy intraoperatively might disrupt the
natural flow of the procedure. Thus, we considered that
an experimental approach would be beneficial.
We created a unique porcine eye model of ZD to
observe the lens capsule and the crystalline lens during
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phacoemulsification6,7 and adapted this eye model for
the current study. Our primary and secondary objec-
tives, respectively, were to observe the relationship
between the quality of the capsulotomy and the range
of ZD in porcine eyes and confirm the effectiveness
of FL-assisted capsulotomy in human cadaver eyes
with ZD.
Methods
This is an experimental study as a laboratory inves-
tigation. The institutional review board (IRB) waived
the need for IRB approval because no patients or living
animals were involved.
The eye model of ZD was first created under
the operating microscope using the technique that
we previously reported in both porcine and human
eyes.6,7 The anterior chamber was filled with an
ophthalmic viscosurgical device (OVD; Provisc; Alcon
Vision, LLC, Fort Worth, TX); the entire iris root
and the planned range of the ZD were dissected
using capsule diathermy (CD-1000, Tagawa Electronic
Research Institute, Chiba, Japan).
Freshly extracted porcine eyes were used mainly
to observe creation of the capsulotomies with differ-
ent levels of ZD. Human cadaver eyes from a US eye
bank (SightLife, Seattle, WA) were imported for this
purpose, because the experimental use of cadaver eyes
in Japan is not permitted.
Porcine Eyes: Capsulotomy Creation and
Evaluation
One hundred freshly extracted porcine eyes were
divided into two groups depending on the techniques
of capsulotomy (i.e. the FL [laser group] and manual
[manual group] groups, and in each group of 10 eyes),
the eyes were classified based on the range of ZD
(0, 45, 135, 180, and 270 degrees).
In the laser group, the eyes were prepared with
the goal of maintaining the ocular shape during
optical coherence tomography (OCT) and laser appli-
cation. The OVD in the anterior chamber was
replaced with balanced saline solution using a biman-
ual irrigating and aspirating handpiece, and 10-0
nylon sutures and the biologic cyanoacrylate adhesive
glue (DERMABOND; Ethicon, Bridgewater, NJ) was
applied to prevent leakage from the incisions. The
porcine eye was docked to the SoftFit Patient Inter-
face (Alcon Vision, LLC). LenSx version 2.23 (Alcon
Vision, LLC) was used for the capsulotomy. The laser
settings of the wet laboratory for porcine eyes were
used (i.e. scanning a cylindrical pattern using 8.0 μJ
of energy, 5.0 μm of spot separation, 4.0 μm of layer
separation, and 350-μm anterior and posterior delta
values). The capsulotomies were designed to have a
5.70-mm diameter with its center maintained in the
center of the capsular bag.
In the manual group, a capsulotomy was created
under the operating microscope. A stained capsulo-
tomy marker (Hata double-ended continuous curvi-
linear capsulotomy marker; ASICO, Westmont, IL;
diameter, 5.75 mm) was placed on the cornea and its
center maintained in the center of the capsule. One
surgeon (S.Y.) performed the procedures. A continu-
ous curvilinear capsulotomy was started away from the
area of ZD using a 27-gauge needle to achieve better
control and completed with capsule forceps.
The continuity was observed under the operating
microscope. In the laser group, the continuity was
classified into four types as reported by Nagy et al.:
complete, presence of microadhesions, incomplete, and
irregular discontinuous.8
The diameter, ellipticity, and decentration were
evaluated after the capsulotomy specimenwas removed
using capsule forceps. Any microadhesions were
detached easily by counter force with capsule forceps.
In cases of incomplete cuts, they were completed with
the curvilinear movement of the capsule forceps. Eyes
with over 60 degrees of incomplete areas were excluded
from these evaluations.9 Images of capsulotomies were
captured from the recorded videos and analyzed using
ImageJ version 1.52 software (National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, MD). The size in each image was
calibrated from the simultaneously recorded 5.00 mm
scale by the caliper. The capsulotomy shape resembled
an oval, and the mean diameter was calculated from
the longest and shortest diameters of the capsulotomy.
The ellipticity was defined as 1 - (shortest diameter) /
(longest diameter), and the value was zero in cases of a
perfect circle. The decentration was determined as the
difference between the centers of the capsulotomy and
the lens capsule (Fig. 1). The homogeneity and changes
in the mean diameter, ellipticity, and decentration from
those of eyes with 0 degrees of ZD in the laser and
manual groups were examined. The laser and manual
groups in each extent of ZD then were compared.
Human Cadaver Eyes: Capsulotomy Creation
and Evaluation
Five human cadaver eyes were used to compare the
similarity to the behavior of the porcine eyes. ZD of
180 degrees, which was the limitation of the complete
FL-assisted capsulotomy in porcine eyes, was selected.
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Figure 1. The longest and shortest diameters and decentration
of a capsulotomy. After a capsulotomy specimen is removed, the
longest and shortest diameters of the capsulotomy are measured
(red arrows). The distance between the cross-section of the red
arrows and center of the crystalline lens (blue cross) is evaluated as
the decentration.
All eyes were immersed inOptisol-GS solution (Bausch
& Lomb, Rochester, NY) and shipped to Japan via
air mail. The mean duration from enucleation to the
experiment was 5.2 days (range, 3–7 days). The corneal
epithelium was scraped to allow better observation.
After the total iris was removed and 180 degrees
of ZD with diathermy was created, OVD (Healon 5;
Johnson & Johnson Surgical Vision, Santa Ana, CA)
was injected into the anterior chamber. A 22-gauge
needle attached to an artificial chamber pressurizer
(ACP, Moria SA, Antony, France) was inserted from
the equator into the vitreous cavity to maintain the
pressure at 25 mm Hg.10
FL-assisted capsulotomywith a 5-mmdiameter was
created in the capsular center. The laser settings were as
follows: energy = 10 μJ; spot separation = 5 μm; layer
separation = 5 μm; and the anterior or posterior delta
was increased to 1000 μm.
After laser treatment, the capsulotomy specimen
was removed under the operating microscope, and the
diameter, ellipticity, and decentration were evaluated in
the same manner as for the porcine eyes.
Statistical Analysis
In the porcine eyes, statistical analyses were
performed with GraphPad Prism version 5.00 (Graph-
Pad Software, San Diego, CA) and R version 3.6.2.
The variances and differences in the mean diameter,
ellipticity, and decentration from those of eyes with
0 degrees of ZD in the laser and manual groups were
examined using Levene’s test and the Kruskal-Wallis
test or one-way analysis of variance followed by Steel’s
multiple comparison. The laser and manual groups
for each extent of ZD were compared using the t-test
with the Holm multiple comparison. The results are
expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD),
unless otherwise specified. P < 0.05 was considered as
statistically significant.
In the human eyes, because the diameter differed
from that of the porcine eyes, variations and differences
in the results between the mean diameter and laser
setting, ellipticity, and decentration were compared
with the results of the porcine eyes with ZD of
180 degrees using the F-test and t-test.
Results
Porcine Eyes
The continuity of the FL-assisted capsulotomy is
shown in Table 1, and typical cases of each classifica-
tion are shown in Figure 2. Complete continuity was
achieved in 100% of the eyes with 0 and 45 degrees
of ZD, 80% with 135 degrees of ZD, and 60% with
180 degrees of ZD.No eyes achieved complete continu-
ity when the ZD extended to 270 degrees. In cases with
microadhesions, the extent was 50 to 80 degrees with
135 degrees of ZD, 65 to 80 degrees with 180 degrees of
ZD, and 40 to 200 degrees with 270 degrees of ZD. The
microperforations in this area made it easy to complete
the capsulotomy using capsule forceps.
The mean diameter, ellipticity, and decentration of
the capsulotomy in the laser and manual groups are
shown in Table 2. The mean diameter of the manual
group was smaller than that of the laser group in eyes
Table 1. Continuity of FL-Assisted Capsulotomy in Porcine Eyes With Different Degrees of ZD
ZD Range
Continuity 0 Degrees 45 Degrees 135 Degrees 180 Degrees 270 Degrees
Complete 10 10 8 6 0
Presence of microadhesions 0 0 2 4 4
Incomplete 0 0 0 0 6
Irregular discontinuous 0 0 0 0 0
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Figure 2. The continuity of the FL-assisted capsulotomy in porcine eyes. The captured image from a recorded video is used to classify the
continuity of the FL-assisted capsulotomy. In each eye, the total lens and the range of the ZD can be seen without the iris. (A) A complete
capsulotomy in aneyewithout ZD. (B) A casewithmicroadhesions (betweenarrows) in aneyewith 180degrees of ZD. (C) A caseof incomplete
capsulotomy (between arrows) in an eye with 270 degrees of ZD.
Table 2. Mean Diameter, Ellipticity, and Decentration of Capsulotomy in Porcine Eyes With Different Degrees
of ZD
Diameter, mm
ZD Range 0 Degrees 45 Degrees 135 Degrees 180 Degrees 270 Degrees P Value*,†
Laser group 7.24 ± 0.24 7.49 ± 0.31 7.22 ± 0.20 7.33 ± 0.38 7.45 ± 0.31 0.18
Manual group 6.10 ± 0.52 6.16 ± 0.34 6.94 ± 0.46 7.24 ± 0.60 8.12 ± 0.97 <0.001
P value‡ 0.0005 0.0005 0.21 0.68 0.19
Ellipticity
ZD Range 0 Degrees 45 Degrees 135 Degrees 180 Degrees 270 Degrees P Value†
Laser group 1.81 ± 1.05% 1.02 ± 0.65% 2.50 ± 1.91% 1.97 ± 1.51% 1.69 ± 0.83% 0.23
Manual group 1.98 ± 1.88% 3.47 ± 2.63% 6.57 ± 2.70% 9.05 ± 6.08% 7.82 ± 2.85% <0.001
P value‡ 0.81 0.03 0.004 0.02 <0.0005
Decentration (mm)
ZD Range 0 Degrees 45 Degrees 135 Degrees 180 Degrees 270 Degrees P Value†
Laser group 0.24 ± 0.14 0.41 ± 0.10 0.35 ± 0.30 0.38 ± 0.19 0.36 ± 0.16 0.09
Manual group 0.39 ± 0.14 0.41 ± 0.24 0.45 ± 0.25 0.71 ± 0.18 0.57 ± 0.45 0.03
P value‡ 0.12 0.97 0.87 0.004 0.60
The data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation.
*One-way analysis of variance.
†Kruskal-Wallis test.
‡The t-test with the Holmmultiple comparison.
with 0 and 45 degrees of ZD; however, no significant
differences were found in eyes with ZD of 135 degrees
or more. No significant differences in ellipticity were
seen between the two groups with 0 degrees of ZD;
however, the capsulotomy shape in the manual group
became more oval with increasing ZD. The amount
of decentration was similar between the two groups.
The only significant difference was found in eyes with
180 degrees of ZD.
Figure 3 shows the changes in the mean diame-
ter, ellipticity, and decentration with different levels
of ZD in the laser and manual groups. In the laser
group, the homogeneity of variance was retained in
the diameter and decentration with all extents of ZD
(mean diameter, P = 0.46; decentration, P = 0.34). No
significant differences were found when 0 degrees of
ZD were compared with 45, 135, 180, and 270 degrees
of ZD (mean diameter, P = 0.1762; ellipticity, P =
0.2255; and decentration, P = 0.0937). In the manual
group, the homogeneity of variance was not retained
(P < 0.02); the capsulotomy became significantly
larger, more ovalized, and decentered with increasing
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Figure 3. Changes in themean diameter (left), ellipticity (center), and decentration (right) with increasing degrees of ZD in the laser (upper)
and manual (lower) groups. **P < 0.001; ***P < 0.0001 by Steel’s multiple comparison.
ZD. The differences were significant when 0 degrees of
ZD was compared with 45, 135, 180, and 270 degrees
of ZD (mean diameter,P< 0.001; ellipticity,P< 0.001;
and decentration, P = 0.0317).
Human Cadaver Eyes
The characteristics of the donor, diameter, elliptic-
ity, and decentration are shown in Table 3. Compared
to the same level of ZD in porcine eyes, the mean
diameter was significantly smaller in the human eyes
(P < 0.0001). No significant differences were found
in ellipticity and decentration (P = 0.5692 and P =
0.7537, respectively).
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, no studies have
reported the relationships between the range of ZD
and the quality of the capsulotomy clinically and
experimentally. Our experimental eyes showed that FL-
assisted capsulotomy was beneficial and maintained a
good shape up to 180 degrees of ZD. Microadhesions
occur as a result of the micromovements of the lens
due to ZD5,8; however, these areas were partially perfo-
rated and allowed easy completion with forceps. The
quality of the capsulotomy remained superior to that
of the manual procedure. The anterior and posterior
delta of the laser settings were set at the same value
for each level of ZD. The increased delta value should
be considered when significant lens tilt is seen in the
OCT images. No eyes with 270 degrees of ZD achieved
complete continuity of the capsulotomy, and the lens
tilt and movement that occurred at this wide extent of
ZD seemed to limit the benefit of FL-assisted capsulo-
tomy.
When the configurations of the FL-assisted and
manual capsulotomies were compared, the diameters
were larger than the settings in both the laser and
manual groups. Novice surgeons frequently use porcine
eyes to practice surgical techniques, and the immedi-
ate expansion of the capsulotomy opening is observed.
The thick, elastic capsules of the porcine eyes seemed
to play a role in the same manner as in early cases of
ectopia.11 In the laser group, no significant differences
were seen in the diameters with different degrees of ZD,
which is an advantage of laser treatment; however, the
diameters enlarged when the range of ZD increased
in the manual group. The counter forces of the
zonulas failed in those cases, and controlling the size is
difficult even for experienced surgeons. Regarding ellip-
ticity, the capsulotomy becamemore oval in themanual
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Table 3. Mean Diameter, Ellipticity, and Decentration of FL-Assisted Capsulotomy in Human Eyes With
180 Degrees of ZD
Age Sex Diameter, mm Ellipticity Decentration, mm
1 38 Male 5.28 2.71% 0.30
2 52 Female 5.15 0.85% 0.38
3 68 Male 5.51 1.05% 0.18
4 42 Female 5.54 2.62% 0.50
5 42 Female 5.24 0.38% 0.37
Mean 5.34 1.52% 0.35
group, which also was the result of poor control. The
degree of decentration was similar in both groups. The
cornealmarking and technique of manual capsulotomy
(i.e. beginning away from the area of the ZD), seemed
effective.
Other impressive outcomes were the homogene-
ity of the FL-assisted capsulotomy. FL can produce
predictable and stable capsulotomy in the presence
of ZD. Although the results with 270 degrees of ZD
were comparable to those with lower degrees of ZD,
it is noteworthy that two eyes with an incomplete area
exceeding 60 degrees were excluded from these evalu-
ations. As discussed regarding the continuity of the
capsulotomy, the attempt to use FL-assisted capsulo-
tomy in eyes with over 180 degrees of ZD should be
considered carefully.
Finally, we conducted the study using human
cadaver eyes to achieve our secondary objective of
confirming the effectiveness of FL-assisted capsulo-
tomy obtained from porcine eyes. The challenge with
eyes imported from an eye bank is the corneal condi-
tion. Despite careful storage and shipment, some
corneas did not meet the quality required for observa-
tion and laser treatment. Thus, we needed to minimize
the number of eyes and used the eye model with ZD
of 180 degrees because it had the largest degree of
ZD to take the most advantage of FL-assisted capsu-
lotomy. All five eyes achieved a preferable capsulo-
tomy. Regarding the laser settings, we used the same
spot and layer separations as in clinical cases. The
energy was increased to enhance consistency in the
ability to complete a capsulotomy in an edematous
cornea.12 Although the condition of the cornea is
better in clinical cases, the higher energy is required
when ZD exists.5,13 The risk of capsule rips and the
subsequent capsular tear should be considered. The
amounts of anterior and posterior delta were increased
to overcome the lens movement and tilt under very
loose zonula.13,14 In addition to the higher energy,
the increased anterior and posterior delta will result
in a longer duration and larger total energy of laser
treatment. We believe these are the limitations of FL
capsulotomy in clinical cases with ZD. In previous
studies of FL capsulotomy, the laser was applied to the
extracted crystalline lens.3,15 Our model of the whole
globe allowed the same manner of FL-assisted capsu-
lotomy used in clinical cases. In our study, maintain-
ing a stable intraocular pressure in extracted eyes was
mandatory. After several trials, a pressurizer and OVD
injected into the anterior chamber were used in human
eyes. The differences in the refractive indexes between
OVD and balanced saline solution had no effect on the
FL-assisted capsulotomy.16
The current study had limitations. Both the
extracted porcine and human eyes were postmortem
eyes, and the zonulas and lens capsules may behave
differently in clinical cases. In addition, zonular fibers
decrease in number and are finer in eyes of elderly
subjects.17
In conclusion, the porcine eye model with differ-
ent levels of ZD showed that FL can create contin-
uous capsulotomies up to 180 degrees of ZD as well
as human eye models. The ZD model can simulate
the capsulotomy in clinical cases with ZD. The exper-
imental results of our study would be useful when
creating FL-capsulotomies in clinical cases with ZD,
especially in determining the indication for FL-assisted
capsulotomies. Further investigation of clinical cases
should confirm the benefit of FL-assisted capsulotomy
in cases with ZD.
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